
RMES Flow Charts
(Text appearing in red font indicates that there is still uncertainly present in the step.)



High-Level 
Getting a Media File Prepared 

for Consumption by the Rich Media Streaming Service

Does user
 have skills/time/desire

 to manage
 his own data?

Some departments and colleges may have Media Technicians 
available to assist users with the preparation of media files.  
Users should contact their department admin to see if such 

assistance is available.

NO

User obtains a 
media file from 

any source

User uses a desktop application such 
as iMovie, or 

WindowsLiveMoveMaker to format 
the media for size, quality, and file 

type.

YES

User hires an entity like Libraries to 
Prep the Media for publication.  This 

includes the Libraries Course 
Reserves.

*Music Library will do this for free 
for audio file course reserves.

NO

<OR>



Is Media 
Course Related?

Should the media be 
fully accessible to the 

world?

*Users with 
IdentiKeys may 

also copy embed 
code  and paste it 
into a .htm page 

on another server.

No

Yes

Instructor uses the “Insert Stuff” 
feature in D2L to upload and embed 

the file into the course.

User logs into CUTube 
using IdentiKey and 

uploads files.
(Using the default player 
will allow anyone to view 

the media, but not share or 
download.  

Other configurations may 
be requested through 

escalated support.)

· Libraries prepares Course Reserve 
media for consumption.

· Reserves Coord. uploads media 
into the KMC.

· Reserves Coord. makes Bib & Item 
record.

· Reserves Coord creates .htm 
page.

· Pastes the code into an .htm page 
on Chinook.

Is media a Library
 Course Reserve? 

NO

YES

Students and Instructors
 consume the media in 

Chinook.

Instructors may 
use the Kaltura 

Search feature in 
D2L to get embed 

code.

Is Media 
Course Related? YES

Needs an 
invited group
 of viewers to 

collaboratively comment/
critique/interpret

 the media?

NO

NO

Anyone on www 
can download, 

comment, share 
the file.

User logs into YouTube, iTunes 
Public, or similar www service.

Login to VoiceThread YES

A Campus User Wants to Make Streaming Media Available:
(Instructors, Students, Department Administrators, Researchers, Staff)

Is this a lecture 
capture?

Instructor can 
schedule course 

for MediaSite 
recording*

Course has 
access to 

MediaSite?

YES

Instructor may record their own 
lecture using their own or department 

provided equipment.

NO

New mobile recording 
equipment is being 

tested and should be 
available soon through 

TBD



Check out media from a 
library.

Faculty DIYFaculty DIY

Use Case #1
Faculty wants media checked out from a library to show up on their D2L Course Home page but they want to do it themselves (DIY).

(This media is “course-related” but not “course reserve” because it doesn’t go through the reserves process.)

Notifies Students

1.  Prep media for streaming
2. Upload Media Files

3. Create Playlist(s)
4.  Assign Player

5. Copy Embed Code

Faculty DIY
Course Reserves

Faculty DIY
Course Reserves

Using Course-Related Library Media

Students View Media 
on the D2L Course 

Page
Check out media from a 

library.

Faculty DIYFaculty DIY

Use Case #1
Faculty wants media checked out from a library to show up on their D2L Course Home page but they want to do it themselves (DIY).

(This media is “course-related” but not “course reserve” because it doesn’t go through the reserves process.)

Notifies Students

FacultyFaculty

1.  Prep media for streaming
2. Upload &  Embed Media Files 
using the Contribute Media link 

& Insert Stuff feature in D2L.

Faculty DIY
Course Reserves

Faculty DIY
Course Reserves

Using Course-Related Library Media

Students View Media 
on the D2L Course 

Page

1.  *Hired to prep media for 
streaming.

2. Upload Media Files,
3. Create Playlist(s)

4.  Assign Player
5. Copy Embed Code

6. Setup media in Chinook

Check out Media from Library, 
http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/OR 
give hard copy material to a Libraries 

Reserves Coordinator

Faculty Faculty Libraries Reserves Coordinator

Notifies Students

FacultyFaculty

Use Case #2
Faculty orders Course Reserve media in Chinook.  They want their course reserves to show up on their D2L Course Home page.  

*Norlin Library charges for the initial media encoding service while the Music Library will continue to encode music files for free.

· Use the Insert Stuff/ Kaltura 
Search feature in D2L to locate 
and embed the desired media 
into their course.

Faculty Faculty 



D2L

D2L Course Pages

D2L to Kaltura Integration 
(DMS 2.0)

Faculty uses the D2L Contribute 
Media link to upload their media 
into the Kaltura repository.  They 

use the D2L Insert Stuff/Kaltura  to 
embed media into their course.

Uploading Media Via D2L
 or Chinook

KMC

Library Co-ord. will continue
to place reserves

into Chinook, but data
 will now be stored in

 the Kaltura Repository

Reserves Co-ord.
uploads media on
behalf of Faculty.

Reserves Co-ord.
uploads media on
behalf of Faculty.

Reserves Co-ord.
Puts media

Into Chinook

Reserves Co-ord.
Puts media

Into Chinook

Faculty User

Use Chinook to place reserves 
request. (same as current 

process)

<OR>

Kaltura 
Repository 1

Holds both restricted and
 public data in a 

single repository.



Kaltura Repository 1

Access CUTubeAccess CUTube

Holds both Restricted and Public data 
in a single repository.  Data is accessed 

using a single Kaltura Partner ID

Using & Supporting CUTube--
High-Level Workflow Diagram

Supportworks

Media streamed on CUTube will be 
viewable by the world.

Any campus user with an IdentiKey 
will be able to upload media.

Along with the ability to upload 
media also comes the ability to copy 

and paste embed code for use in 
other websites.

User

Support can assist the end user with any issues 
that they have.

Escalated SupportEscalated Support

Users can ask for help formatting their Media 
prior to uploading through CUTube if they find the 

FAQ on Media Preparation inadequate.



Instructor wants 
media added to a 

D2L Course.

An Instructor User Wants to Make Streaming Media Available in D2L:
(This diagram assumes that the media is already prepped for publication, and the instructor does not want to make the media a Library Course Reserve.)

User Documentation is located here:  XXX

Add Kaltura Widget to 
D2L Course Home page.

Click the Contribute 
Media link displayed in 

the Kaltura Widget.

Using the Contribution 
Wizard, select the type of 

media to be uploaded 
(Video, Audio, or Photo)

Select the Upload 
option.  Browse to the 

file and follow on-
screen prompts.

Edit the Title, Tags, and 
Description Fields.  Enter the 
Course Number in the Tags 

field.

Click Next and wait 
for the file to finish 

uploading.

Navigate to the desired html 
editor (content, discussions, 

home page etc….)

From the html 
editor click the 

Insert Stuff icon.

From within Insert Stuff click 
the “Kaltura” link to search 

for media.

Select media file from the 
search results, and click 
Next, then click Insert.

Click Save

10

1 2 3 4 5

9 8 7 6

11

1.  Directions for adding widgets to courses in located here:  XXX
2.  This link simply opens the Kaltura Contribution Wizard (KCW).
3.  The supported file type will display in the file types drop-down field once the user is browsing for the file in step 4.
4. User’s cannot upload more than 2GB at one time.
5. Tags should be comma separated.  Adding the Course Number facilitates locating the file in the repository.
6. A file may upload successfully but still be transcoding for the repository.  This means that the files will not be searchable until 
they finish transcoding.  The larger the file, the more time users need to wait before they search.
7.  Anywhere there is an html editor, a user can embed a media file.
8.  User’s may need help locating the insert stuff icon.
9.  The search engine only recognizes whole words.  Instructors will be able to find any media existing in the parent category called, 
“Course Reserves”.  (This includes all sub-categories under the parent category.)
10.  Multiple files may be selected and embedded.
11.  The user may need to click “Update” and “Save” to embed the code depending on which html editor they are accessing.



Student wants 
media added to a 

D2L Course.

A Student User Wants to Make Streaming Media Available in D2L:
(This diagram assumes that the media is already prepped for publication.)

User Documentation is located here:  XXX

The course instructor 
needs to have added the 

Kaltura Widget to the 
D2L Course Home page.

Click the Contribute 
Media link displayed in 

the Kaltura Widget.

Using the Contribution 
Wizard, select the type of 

media to be uploaded 
(Video, Audio, or Photo)

Select the Upload 
option.  Browse to the 

file and follow on-
screen prompts.

Edit the Title, Tags, and 
Description Fields.  Enter the 
Course Number in the Tags 

field.

Click Next and wait 
for the file to finish 

uploading.

Navigate to the desired html 
editor (content, discussions, 

home page etc….)

From the html 
editor click the 

Insert Stuff icon.

From within Insert Stuff click 
the “Kaltura” link to search 

for media.

Select media file from the 
search results, and click 
Next, then click Insert.

Click Save

10

1 2 3 4 5

9 8 7 6

11

1.  Directions for adding widgets to courses in located here:  XXX  (Students cannot add widgets.)
2.  This link simply opens the Kaltura Contribution Wizard (KCW).
3.  The supported file type will display in the file types drop-down field once the user is browsing for the file in step 4.
4. User’s cannot upload more than 2GB at one time.
5. Tags should be comma separated.  Adding the Course Number facilitates locating the file in the repository.
6. A file may upload successfully but still be transcoding for the repository.  This means that the files will not be searchable until 
they finish transcoding.  The larger the file, the more time users need to wait before they search.
7.  Anywhere there is an html editor, a user can embed a media file.
8.  User’s may need help locating the insert stuff icon.
9.  The search engine only recognizes whole words.  Student will be able to find only media that they have uploaded and exists in  
the parent category called, “Course Reserves” (This includes all sub-categories under the parent category.)
10.  Multiple files may be selected and embedded.
11.  The user may need to click “Update” and “Save” to embed the code depending on which html editor they are accessing.



User wants to create 
a webcam video for 

D2L.

Any D2L User Wants to Make a Webcam Video in D2L:

User Documentation is located here:  XXX

Navigate to the desired 
html editor (content, 

discussions, home page 
etc….)

From the html editor 
click the Insert Stuff 

icon.

From within Insert Stuff click 
the “Webcam” link to 

record.

Press Record.  Press 
Stop when finished.  
Press Play to review.  
Press Clear to start 

over.  Click Next

Edit Title and Description 
fields as desired.  Click Next.

Preview as needed.  
Click Insert.

Click Save

1 2 3 4 5

6

7

1.  Anywhere there is an html editor, a user can embed a media file.
2.  User’s may need help locating the insert stuff icon.
3-6.  This feature is not intended to replace lecture capture and should only be used for relatively short recordings as opposed to 
hour long lectures. 
7.  The user may need to click “Update” and “Save” to embed the code depending on which html editor they are accessing.
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